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Some selected under-utilized edible plants from
South–East Nigeria used in the treatmentof
infectious diseases
C.S.A. Alaribe ∗, H. Coker
University of Lagos, LUTH,Lagos, Nigeria
Background: Plants in their natural habitats have been of
tremendous nutritional value containing innumerable phytocom-
pounds with immense chemical compositions. As time progresses
scientists, they became sources of leads to currently existing drugs
including synthetic and semi-synthetic ones. Some of the plants
remain underutilized and deforestation continually facilitating the
extinctionof someof theplants. Edible parts canbe the fruits, seeds,
leaves, roots and pulp
Nigeria indeed is rich in bio-diversity with potential edible
plants yet to be experimented with. The knowledge of these plants
is often times revealed by native users who are well endowed with
knowledge about the traditional and medicinal uses of some of the
plants
Methods & Materials: Survey of edible plants are presented
from man hunting sources.
Results: Plants Plant Parts Plants composition Infections
treated and
parts used
English Botanical
Monkey kola
* okukuru
* obi-edun
Cola millenii Fruits and
leaves
Fe, Mn, Zn, Ascorbic
acid,
starch,alkaloids,
saponins and
tannins
The leaves:
treatment of
ringworm,
scabies,
gonorrhea and
dysentery
Alligator
pepper or
melegueta
pepper
* ose oji
Aframomum
melegueta/
Zingiberaceae
Rhizomes,
seeds and
fruits
Essential oil, such
as gingerol, shagaol,
paradol.
alkaloids,
glycosides, tannins,
ﬂavonoids, sterols,
triterpenes, resins.
Seeds: used in
the treatment
of measles,
leprosy,
smallpox,
chicken pox,
malaria. schis-
tosomiasis
(bilharzia),
anthelmintic
and wounds
healing.
African elemi
* ube oyibo
Canarium
schweinfurthii
Engl/Burseracea
Fruit pulp,
rhizhomes and
leaves
Fats and oil The rhizhomes
and leaves:
malaria,
diarrhea and
sexual
infections.
Bitter Kola
* ohiari
Garcinia
kola/Clusiaceae
or Guttiferae
Seed and hull
(seed coat)
crude protein, lipid,
ash, and crude ﬁbre
Carbon: nitrogen,
ash. K, Ph, Na, Cu,
Co. fatty acids such
as palmitic acid,
oleic linoleic acids,
Glutamic acid
lysine and valine
Seeds: anti
parasitic, and
antimicrobial
properties.
The seeds:
bronchitis,
throat
infections; and
liver disorders.
African pepper
* Uda
Xylopia
aethiopica
Seed and oil Ash, crude lipid,
protein,
crude ﬁber carbohy-
drate,macromineralCa,
K, linoleic, oleic
palmitic acids and
iodine
Infusion of the
plant’s bark or
fruit is useful
in the
treatment
ofbronchiti-
sand
dysenteric
conditions.
Results: Plants Plant Parts Plants composition Infections
treated and
parts used
African mango,
bush mango
* ojiri
Irvingia
gabonensis/
Fruits and
seeds,
cotyledons
Carbohydrate,
protein, fats and oil.
fruit pulp is rich in
Vit C
The roots,
leaves and
bark mixed
with palm oil:
treatment of
diarrhea,
dysentery.
The bark:
antibiotic
properties for
healing scabby
skin.
Conclusion: These plants can be used as dietary supplements
used for combating infections.
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Actual status and future prospects of Infectious
Diseases Fellowship in Japan: a qualitative study
K. Iwata1,∗, A. Doi2, T. Fukuchi3
1 Kobe University, Kobe, Hyogo, Japan
2 Kobe City Medical Center General Hospital, Kobe,
Japan
3 Kobe University Graduate School of Medicine, Kobe,
Japan
Background: Little research addresses the actual status and
future prospects of specialty training in Japan. The purpose of this
research is to elucidate the actual status of Infectious Diseases
(ID) Fellowship programs in Japan, their strong points and short-
comings, and to identify measures to improve them further from
the viewpoints of both attending physicians and fellows.
Methods & Materials: We conducted qualitative interviews
with an infectious diseases fellow and his/her attending physician
from 10 institutions providing ID Fellowship in Japan, regarding
the current status of the program. In addition, we also inquired
about their views in regards to the ID fellowship policies imple-
mented by the Japanese Association for Infectious Diseases (JAID).
We qualitatively analyzed the data to delineate the actual status of
each program and the fellowship program policies overall, and to
identify measures for further improvement.
Results:The interviews revealed that there are largely twokinds
of ID fellowships; American style ID programs entirely devoting full
time to infectious diseases, and subordinate concepts of other sub-
specialties, such as pulmonary medicine, hematology, pediatrics,
laboratory medicine or urology, where only a portion of hours
were devoted to ID. Some institutions did not even have ID depart-
ment. Timespentby theattendingphysicians for fellowsalsovaried
among programs, ranging from full time to the level of an advisor
only if requested by the fellow. The needs for improvement also
varied among interviewees; some being happy with the current
system while others demanding radical reform.
Conclusion: Even though there are many ID fellowship pro-
grams in Japan, the content, the quality, and the concept of the
programs apparently vary among programs. The perceptions by
interviewees on the educational system differed, depending on the
standpoints they have on ID physicians. There probably needs a
